AUBURN CORD DUESENBERG CLUB OF AUSTRALASIA
BI-ENNIAL RALLY AT KATOOMBA, NSW, 06 – 13 APR 19
REGISTRATION FORM
Attendees:
Attendee Name

Address

Are you staying at The Carrington?

Mobile

YES/NO

If you are not staying at The Carrington, where will you stay?
Date Arriving: _____________________

__________________________

Date Departing: _____________________

Day & Time

Activity

All week

Car Entry (Rally Badge & goodies)
Explorer Bus - Adult
Explorer Bus – Child
Hydro Majestic Tour and light lunch or
Hydro Majestic Tour only
Dryridge Estate Wine Tasting & Cheese
Platter or
Dryridge Estate Cheese Platter
Everglades Gardens
Lunch at Everglades
Toy & Railway Museum
Mt Victoria Flicks
Scenic World – Adult
Scenic World – Child
Farewell Dinner - Adult
Farewell Dinner – Children

All week

Monday

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Cost per
person
$50
$30
$15
$25
$10

Numbers

Total

$30
$10
$8
$17
$13
$8
$30
$19
$60
$20
Total

Please complete and sign this entry form and return it to Ken by email (ken.roberts59@bigpond.com) by
28 Feb 19 and deposit the money into the ACDCA bank account (recording your name against it):
ACDCA – Commonwealth Bank - BSB: 062-192, Account 1040 6224
If you can’t email your entry form or complete and electronic payment, you can post the completed entry
form and cheque (made payable to “ACDCA”) to:
Ken Roberts
PO Box 747
Kingswood NSW 2747
Australia

2019 Katoomba Rally Program
Saturday 06 Apr 19:
From 3 pm to 5 pm, Register at The Carrington in the ‘Parkes Room’. We will have dinner in the
Carrington Dining Room.
Sunday 07 Apr 19:
Train trip to Lithgow to see the spectacular Blue Mountains sandstone landscape and visit the Small
Arms Museum (optional 2 km walk from the station), Eskbank House, Blast Furnace Park or wander
around the Lithgow township. On return to Katoomba, take the bus to Echo Point to see the Three
Sisters with an optional drive to the Echo Point after dark to view the Three Sisters under flood light.
Monday 08 Apr 19:
Drive to Medlow Bath where we will have a guided tour of the magnificent and recently renovated
Hydro Majestic with its uninterrupted views over the Megalong Valley, followed by a light lunch. Drive
down into the Megalong Valley for a wine tasting (optional) and cheese platter at the Dryridge Estate
winery.
Tuesday 09 Apr 19:
Drive to Sublime Point where we will behold a spectacular view across to Echo Point and the Jamison
Valley. Drive to the Everglades gardens where we will also have lunch in the historic 1930s house
followed by a short drive to the Toy and Railway Museum with optional walk to Gordon Falls.
Wednesday 10 Apr 19:
Drive to Govett’s Leap lookout where we will behold another spectacular vista of the valleys and cliffs
before some free time to explore the antique shops in Blackheath. Drive to Mt Victoria where we will
have a private screening of a ‘classic movie’ in the Mt Vic Flicks – a quaint cinema built in 1936.
Thursday 11 Apr 19:
Take the bus to Scenic World where we will ride the Scenic Railway, Skyway and Cableway as well
wandering around the valley on the Walkway. We will then take the bus to the Leura Cascades. After
dark there will be an optional drive to the Leura Cascades to view them under flood light.
Friday 08 Apr 19:
Drive to Kings Tableland (a little known but dramatic rock plateau with amazing views) before driving
back to Wentworth Falls to view the dramatic waterfall and/or retrace the steps of Charles Darwin. Our
AGM will be held at The Carrington in the Library with our farewell dinner also at The Carrington.
Saturday 09 Mar 13:
Stick around or head for home. (Your explorer bus pass will still be valid.)

General:
Meals. Unless meals are including in the list on the Entry Form, individuals will be responsible to pay
for all other meals. The evening meals will be taken at a range of local restaurants and bistros with
lunches available at cafés, pubs and other assorted venues. Alternatively, there is a great shopping
centre just beside The Carrington where you can stock-up on groceries and make BYO lunches.
Trains. I will organise Opal Cards for the train travel to obtain the lowest fare.
Explorer Bus. The Explorer buses operate a regular scheduled service around Katoomba and Leura.
We will use this bus as a means of transport on Sunday and Monday, but you can ride the bus at your
leisure during free time in the rally program.
Roads. All roads are sealed and quite flat with the exception of the climb out of the Megalong Valley.
Even so, there are plenty of safe places to pull off the road if you experience overheating issues.
Weather. The average temperature is a car-friendly 15.6 deg C with the sun rising at around 6:15 am
and setting around 5:45 pm.

